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-Mk ttmt conveyed to me ___

....... ..... ____________ t» Omveyenee lor Greenvilk Coonly, in Book....5'i.____ Pe«e_..././....
I

ETHER with, ell and eingnlar, the Rights. Uembera Hereditaments and Apportenanees to the said Premises belongiofc. or in anywise incident or

JAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singnlar. the said Premises onto the said. >_« /!_■ ‘n T'
>r bind myself, my...

.1... .Heirs and Assigns iorever.

.- Hein,
ors to warrant and forever defend all and singnlar the said premises unto the said mortgagee. lul' -Jleirs and

i and againtt me, my............. ...... ..........................................................
dors, Admintstrators and .Assigns, and every person whomsoever hiwfnify ciaiming; m
’................. ..... ................ ■*" ““ agree to histtre the hottse and hnildings on said land for not less than . ....___________________

... »" a Cjompany or companies whicli shall be acceptable to the mortg^cee, and keep the saneI loM or damage by fire darmg the continuation of thu mortgage, and make loss under policy or iHilidcs of insurance payable to the morigagw. and that

*...... .............. .................................... ...........•* *"y *i®e fail to do so. then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured as above provided and

................................................. *•** premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

IVIDED ALWAYS. NEVERTHELESS. «ul it is dte true intent and meaning of the .uirtics to these presents, that if 1

-the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay. or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee..

,^h« said dek or sum of m^ aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due. arcording to the true intent s 
„ then thu deed of bargain and sale shaU ceam. determine, and be utterly null and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue. 
IT IS AGREED, hv aiwl twHvMnpp thm ami'nl mmwglm. nismn I

t and meaaiiic of the
---------- -------------------------- - __ —~ wsvsv...^ mi- V .viu, uusvimsai- iap ihiitmtii ||| M||| lurce WIO ViriUt.

D IT IS AGREED, by and between the slid parties, that 1.................................................................................................................... „

> *0, pnsissjraajag^is paid.


